Abstract-SUMMARY: Crimean War, 1853-1856. Recently, a mass grave has been exhumed which contained the bodies of numerous French soldiers who had died during the confrontation. An archaeological mission was immediately launched. As far as dental research was concerned, the mission resulted to a forensic analysis followed by an epidemiological and historical study that yielded the following results.
I. INTRODUCTION
I had previously worked on the pictures of Louis XI and Charlotte of Savoy's jaws at the request of Patrice Georges, INRAP (the French National Institute for Preventive Archaeological Research), who was leading a mission at the royal vault of Cléry. M. Georges asked me once again to help him in the context of the exhumation of a mass grave which contained the bodies of French soldiers who had died during the Crimean War.
II. OBJECTIVE:
producing the odontogram of the jaws which had been removed in the mass grave and carrying out a subsequent dental epidemiological study.
III. MATERIAL AND EQUIPMENT:
Files of photographs of all the jaws and hardware of color shadescale, and brightness. The study was carried out from photographs rather than from the bone pieces which had not been provided.
Potential sources of error:
. The quality of the photographs (negative effects, troubles with brightness, etc.); . The photographer's absent-mindedness who took some photographs of the same jaws several times, therefore suggesting other individuals, whereas they were the same; . The classification allocated to each picture used by the photographer was never the same and made it more difficult to analyse. The latter labelled the following information on the photographic file to identify the several negative effects on the photography of the same jaw: 54; 54bis; 54ter or 54.1; 54.2; 54.3 or even 54; 55; 56.
Number of people: 68 (-2 doubtful cases: 1 case repeated itself and there was a doubt on the maxilla connected to the mandible). 1/ Odontogenic study: -Antemortem missing teeth: 132 residual teeth (truncated result, for numerous individuals only had a maxilla or a fragment of maxilla). 132/68 = 1,94 missing teeth/individual. 
3/ Observation:
For the cases 7, 22, 24, 26, 35, 36, 38, 40, 42, 58, 64, 69, 73 , at least an incisor was missing. At the time, a soldier was exempted if he could not tear up powder cartridges with his teeth which was a necessary condition for the proper functioning of the rifle. If not exempted, he was sent to the navy, the artillery, or he could get involved in the military intendancy. ISSN:2278-5299 2 not surprising given the lack of dental care, dental hygiene and a diet rich in meat and wine given to the soldiers).
4/ Pathologies
-Occlusal abrasions: 57 cases, that being 83,82 % of individuals who grinded their teeth due to bruxism (which is not surprising given the amount of stress created by the soldier's military condition, especially in the context of military confrontation). 230 teeth were concerned, that is to say 230/401 = 57,36 % of the remaining teeth were abraded.
-Dental versions: 7 cases, that being 7/68 = 10,29 % of the individuals who showed a tooth that tilted down an edentulous space.
-Accident risk of evolving wisdom teeth:
. 58 wisdom teeth remained in their sockets;
. 14 teeth sockets of wisdom teeth were visible, those of postmortem missing teeth. That being (58+14)/1012 = 7,11 % of possible teeth. That being (58+14)/(401+479) = 8,18 % of the remaining postmortem teeth and postmortem missing teeth.
The risk of having a subsequent infection due to a wisdom tooth compared to the other teeth was therefore of 8,18 %. Example of the mandible and of the maxilla of the case 63 2 . -in italics and red: empty teeth sockets >> postmortem lost teeth; -in bold: antemortem missing or lost teeth. No cavities. Wear facets are noticeable both on the mandible and the maxilla, but especially on the mandible. There is a parodontopathy (more serious on the maxilla than on the mandible).
Odontogram of the case 63

What about the Crimean War?
From 1853 to 1856, the Crimean War was a conflict in which Russia lost to an alliance of France, the United Kingdom, the Ottoman Empire, and Sardinia. The longerterm causes involved the decline of the Ottoman Empire and the unwillingness of the United Kingdom and France to allow Russia to gain territory and power at Ottoman expense. The confrontation mainly took place at the Sevastopol naval base on the Crimean peninsula. The Treaty of Paris of 1856 settled the Russian defeat and the end of the war.
History of dentistry and the Crimean War: small study. The armed forces of the Old Continent always recommanded to their soldiers to take great care of their teeth 3 . There was a scurvy epidemic during the Sevastopol siege (1854-1855), a pathology that causes a poor state of dental health and a rapid loss of teeth due to melting bones, which resulted from a lack of Vitamin C. Widespread in the body, this disease can be deadly. From 1859, Pierre Apolloni Préterre (1821-1893), French dentist, became the forerunner of maxillofacial prosthetics. Being one of the greatest prosthetists of the time, from 1860, the ministry for the War put him in charge of equipping the maxillofacial casualties of the wars in Mexico, Italy and Crimea and of 1870 9 . "His devices attracted the professional public's admiration". He kept a collection of the moulds of devices he made for the casualties in his dental office. Nowadays, some of these items can be seen in the Val-deGrâce museum.
Thomas W. Evans (1823-1897), Napoleon III's American dentist, went to Moscow and visited the hospitals. He was aghast to find such precarious living and treatment conditions. He was outraged by the slowness of treatments and did not hesistate to treat French and Russian soldiers wounded in Sevastopol 10 .
Dr Thomas Evans.
During the Crimean War, chloroform anesthesia was greatly used in the French army. It allowed to eradicate the pain and to regularise the wounds. On July 25 1855, Jean-BaptisteLucien Baudens became the health service inspector of Corsica, Italy and of the Eastern army. After the siege of Sevastopol, at the end of September 1855, he was in charge of inspecting the hospitals. While visiting those of Constantinople, he was surprised to meet French soldiers coming back from Crimea who were suffering from scurvy. His report concluded to precarious facilities, but which were maintained with the greatest hygiene. According to him, chloroform was used 30,000 times, without the slightest accident 11 . Lucien Baudens (1804-1857).
IV. CONCLUSION
At the end of the 19th century, there were no dentists in the military campaigns and dental hygiene was inexistent. There was neither dental services in the army. They only appeared in 1916. When there was some dental care, it was carried out in a precarious and rudimentary context and most of the time, it was limited to dental extractions. The Brouardel law officially gave the dentists a status. The soldiers with missing upper incisors were exempted or those who were not, were transfered to the artillery. However, in terms of command, this problem had caused great difficulties among the officers.
During World War I, Bourgeois, a military dentist, studied soldiers of a land regime which was near the front lines during 22 months and soldiers of an active division during 8 months. He presented the results to the Inter-Allied Dental Congress. He noticed that "a diet too rich in meat, added to sedentary conditions which prevented from having hygienic care" were among the reasons which caused serious digestive disorders and oral pathologies 12 .
In the first case of study, the soldiers suffered from the multiplication of gingivitis and periodontitis that resulted to scaling and numerous extractions, which then led them to dental implant clinics.
In the second case, the young soldiers from 20 to 30 years old were struck by an upsurge of fast-paced tooth decay generally causing pulpitis and disabling dental abscesses.
He eventually noted that: "Three men from a land company who had received rational nutrition mainly made up of fresh vegetables were sent to dental implant clinics for a longer period than the three soldiers coming from a neighbouring company whose diet was ill-prepared and mainly made up of meat."
Bourgeois implied that a healthy diet unquestionably affected the periods of post-extraction healing.
In both cases, when their dentures were severely altered or degraded, the oldest soldiers who were fitted usually crowded the hospitals due to gastro-intestinal problems. Moreover, even a temporary lack of dentures caused phonetic disorders and affected soldiers in command 13 .
After the review of the study I had done on the French soldiers' jaws who had died during the Crimean Warn, the noted statistics are even more understandable, considering Bourgeois's study that he had carried out during World War I.
